
CITY MEWS

Professor and Mrs 8. 13 Hissett nro
3io parents of a loy, born Sundnv mnrn- -

Mr an .Mr? Edward Duvnl of Lnfoun-il- n

street are the iiarcnts of n boy, born
Saturday night

Mrs, D V. Mi ader of Bristol and Ml.ss
11. 12, Wnfivi, hive leased tlio Loron It.
.oll h.mc- - at 133 South Wlllatd street

tml 1 1 l it up lor a sanitarium, which
ivas up ind Monday.

A Ru.ititi iti'a llcenso to soil real estate
wilt JfBiici In probate court Monday In
th' cftnti of Arthur W. Rutlor of New
York city, a minor watd. There was a
hearing upon the llnal administrator's
sciotmt n tin- - estate of tiny N. WUluid.

t the meetlnir of creditor! of T. J.
Itedinond, .Ir , of Sholhurue, held In the
ri cf ltefirir In Rnnkruptcy .1. T.

t"t1 irus Teusdny nft"rnoon, Thomas
,i 'Vis w i elected trujtee and the

r rci ixed the amount of his hond at
. (A.

V It i to m " rr.il itate was Issued
In ' re at' enurt Thutsdnv In the os- -

i i .id Dennis, late of this city,
i ("i.n li M Russell of Shclhurno was

tt 'mo !,tid a'l ninlstrttlor with the will un-

til xr I of Hie esiate of Mary L. Blck- -
d, I ite of Huntington,

Hi 1 r. 1!(

id M u .i 1

N .i i

li it -- Hi'
)lr, - (
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T ir

ehah Lodge eleeteil I'rlilny
following officers: Noble
: Jacobs; vlco.grand, Clara
cording secretary, Bertha
nanclal secretary, Mamlo

Cora 12. Bradley;
Ma 13. Spear. They will

c J muary

Vrii, mil Navy Journal of Sativ- -
d il at the Tenth cavalry arrived

ii i i 'U December 11 and left for
t llia-huc- a two days later. The.

B .ml awiiry left Fort Bliss December
i for fr.i'v. ston. where the regiment
ks to tak. transport for New York, en
route to Fort Ethan Allen.

The i,i w high bridge which Is being
enrstr- td iy J. 12. Cashman has been
roncr ' n, w.ll be finished In a short
t'mr Tin bn.lt;e has been open to tho
pi'bll. during it-- entire period of rebuild-
ing, as on'y om side was constructed at
fl t'me The liridgo is of concrete and
rerlaces a wooden structure nearly a
cntury old,

ppe,v w s lllcil Friday In the orflce
5f the county clerk by the defendants in
he ass 'mpMt case of Max T.. Powell vs.

tt" G K Flanders and Vlra A. Flandeis,
3dng business as the Flanders Automo-
bile co' panv Judgment wn.s Riven In
ihr clt court seme time ago for $!7::".n
nnd costs of $S 2r. M. G. I.oary is attor-
ney for the appellants.

Tho tablet to be placed In St Paul's
Church to the memory of Francis Don-nei- h

arrived Friday. It will he phi' ed
In the north transept of the church neat
the plaec where he Mowed the organ for
fo many years. It was contributed by
memberr of the parish and money was
also contributed for a stone already
placed nt hi.- - grave in Iikc View ceme-
tery.

Jules sim.iys of this city was appoint-
ee' In m i,ite en:ri , guuidian
of Wilfred and Alexlna Dalsnault, also
of this r't and minor wards. There was
a tt' ment and decree In the otute of
A' rll" Daurnault. late or Burlington,
ar I a ontlnuntlon of the hearing on the
e.c rutor's account In the estate of Har-
riet C Pe"k, late of this city, occupied
a 'nrgo pait of the dav.

President Max 1.. Powell of the Mer-
chants' association has received a letter
trom Interstate Commerce Commissioner
Claries A Proutj, who promises to at-
tend and peak at .he joint banquet of
the association and the Orrater Ver-
mont issociation on February II. Mr.
I'rojty makes up a quartet of fine talent,
tin others already secured being Theo-do- ri

N Vail, Gcoruo Harvey and Howard
1- - hutt.

Tl i v q of Emily Itoiisoeau, late of
t' s it proved Tuesday in probate
c rt, nil J,, ,Mh Iloii,.v, KU was up.

J l " 'or. with John S. Donvay
a I J In I, i'ia-1I- ooniinlssloners and

users Alirid lVrrott.i of this city
s appointed uunilnlst intor of the

i sta'e of Salvadoro Stani. late of r,

tin. ,abon r who uas drowned
. f i w week go while at work on the
new high iridic at Wlnooski

Late Friday night a horse helonfflnr to
Joseph ( adettc strayed out Into Cranu'.s
lumber ar,l and was struck by the
sou'li-- l u id i.p, r The horse was lit-

erally split In halves and tho rlR was
also destroyed The animal was a hacu
horse and evidently became restless over
A'altins for the train and strayed away.
The accident happened about 11:110 o'clock
and win a tie online arrived at the rail-
road hti'iin H was covered with Mood.

Tin annua mt.tliiii of (Joetho Lodge,
D O. II, ws held Saturday evenini; In
tic elubhousi on Crowley street, with
tae rebiilt that every oflieer holds over

nnot'ier year. Tho president s airnin
It idolph llau'. i with Dr. Otcar H. Heln-liiK- cr

vlce-prcsi- di nt, Oscar Helnlnger
secretary fieon,'c Neser treasurer an-Fr- itz

J c kei per of records and teals.
The ot (i- - o TI. ers will he appointed by
Uio president - lodtje Is In exeellont

ridltlrin, w"th a membership of nearly
' Th' Aersdinc-- s IoiIkc has recently

In n consolidated with Cnnllm Tnil

I tin i iiiMutifiil aro tho decorations
'or c hr stnia at St Paul's Church this
year, fie work b. mg done under tho di-

rection of Ouy x Hull, orwinist nnd
choir mastrr Dij; ev'eiKreen wreaths
lav iiren hunir on each of the pillars,

manv ropes f fversrreen have been
t!r ie fnilv d in tlio transepts, In the
roar of the church and at tho front. Tho
j.iljusjiim mm in uie souui transept is
fien tlf in its evergreen trlmmltiK. A
feature of the ih eoi atlons this year, nerer
before ut d, Is the larKn everKreen star
mm? hlRh above tho altar rail and which
will bo Illuminated.

floorse M Cassldy. the former Ilnlver.
slty of v rmom football star, who went
ast summer to Manila, P. I., to take tho
position ot athletic director in the Unl- -
erwiy or tnc i" inimiines. m mr.t ,ui.

i baskethall same between tho Columbia
iuu mm en' .u inua v. .m. c. a.. In which
ho club men won, to 17, the Sunday
amen' says: "A feature of

ho Brume was the excellent refereelni; of
roressor 1 assuiy ot the University of

ho Philippines who Is Kenerally
to he the leadlm; antliorlty on

Tho parlors of tho Methodist Church
V, w. .., , .IU.1,lkV '1 III

nthrrliiK1' of children and thilr parcnlH
ind friends for Christ mas celobratlons,

. o.?n In II... ,,ll,..,n,. lt.n.. ......il 1,1 n, .uiviiii..'ii lin n- - ntiti ii, 1 uij
or tho pilmary and klndernarten pupils
.f the Rundny school, In charKo of MIsh
sathrjn Coventry anil .miss Aiita Sliln-lll- o.

At7:3fJn the (venlns tho filderiniplla
lad their tree, and thero was a. jiroKram

...,,l 1,,, .1... U.I UIIIVIIIIl lliuoiv llJ UU1IUUJ

Medicine
That originated In a famous doc-

tor's successful prescription, that
is mado from tho purest and best
ingredients, that has a record of
relief and benefit believed to be
unequalled tho world over such
is HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA.

school orehestrn, with a reading by M ss
Shirley Kltnr. Tho Uev. Dr. Charles V.
(Irlsmer and Charles Arnold were ill

charge.

The nine different grades of th.- - paro-
chial school or St. Mare's Cathedral
closed the fall term Tuesday afteilioo.l
with ChilstmiiH exercises in all of the dif
ferent clas-.- s rooms. The school will re
main closed until January n. The exer-
cises were held from 1:30 to S:0n o'dork In

tho afternoon and all of the jii..i.ims,
ruiislstlnj; of carols, recltntlons, and other
Christinas features, were very Ind rest-In-

In each 11,0m tb'le was 1 Christ-
mas tree with other decorations, and
every child received a filft of candy. The
Itev. Father Kennedv extended Christ-
mas Kreetlims to the different classes,
and tlio parents of the chlldten were pres-
ent at tile exercises.

Adjulnnt-Ceneia- l Tlllotson of St. Al-

bans as In the cltv Frld.iv making
aiTannemenls for the school for otllcera
of the First Vermont Infantry, to ho held
on January !i. The school is an annual
affair, held In with a Ver-
mont statute, and will probably consist
of two sessions with hcaihiuai kts at the
Van Ness House. Admlnlsi ration will Uo
one of the subjects dealt with, and will
proh.ihl.v be the one most extensively
handlid. Captain Reeves of the Univer-
sity of Vermont, Lieutenant
formerly of the Fifth Infantiy, and now
stationed with the militia, and Lieutenant
Parker of Norwich University will be the
Instruct. il - About .VI will be at the school.

The bulletin of the State board of
health b.'.irlnir date of December 1 eon-tain- s

a report of the number of examina-
tions made nt the laboratory of hygiene
durlns' the third quarter of the year. Of
the 1,72 examinations, ;lt were of waters,
341 of sputum for tubercle bacilli, cul
tures for diphtheria bacilli, iES of blood
for wldal reaction and HS miscellaneous
analjses. There were also .",9 samples of
milk examined during the quarter and 121

duilni,' the month of October. Of the 33

samples four wero found to he below
standard, and of 121 examined during
October W, or more than one-hal- f, were
below- - standard Most of thisc were
dirty, nnd some contnlnrd an unusually
lnrse number of tiacterla.

Papers were served yesterday on Frank
Carpentler of V.'inooskl for a Jj.oiVi hreach
of contract ult. brought hv J. Max Ascl
of this cltv Mr. Aeel In his declaration
sets up thai after he had contracted for
the icntal of a store n, II Allen street and
had paid one month's rent in advance,
Mr. Carpentler's attorney refused to slve
him the lease on the plea that he had
been ordered not to. It ivas Acrel's In-

tention, acordlnp; to the declaration, to
start a pool and billiard hnll In the store
and lie was to open by December 20. He
had purchased JJ.loo worth of tables and
other aeci ssorles to the place, and had
expended four or flvo week, of his time
In maklne preparations ' The contract
was to be Cor three years with a privilege
of continuing It for two more years If
dcslrcHl.

Tlie Rre department was called out
Saturday evening by an alarm from
box .11 when lire burst out In the shavlntT
slud of the Hoiatlo HlekoU eomnanv.
which caused considerable trouble the
ninht previous. The damage was practi
cally nothhiK and the lire was expected as
It Is nearly Impossible to kill a smnulder--
liiK Urc In sh.ulnss or hay within a day
or so. Sunday afternoon lire broke
out in the dump on North Pend street
but lesulted In no damage belns done.
In the vei.lnK, : hortlj before 7 o'clock.
in alarm was runt,' In from box 3J for a
lire In a storehouse used by John 1a)0- -
ncy, The only damage done was to fcome
mattlnft and other articles. Tho amount
Is small. A window was bioken and tho
lire started directly undor it. but whether
the fire was of Incendiary origin has not
been determined.

A Pl.ittsbui'),h papei print.-- - .

about two soldleia who were ru'iiscd ' '
mission to a skating rink and i.m r
caused the arii'St of the proprietor tor
discriminating against the United States
uniform, which the paper stales is against
a federal and State statute. The soldiers
claim that they were perfectly sober
when refused admls.-.lo-n and following
this went to their quarters and put on
ehUlan clothes. They thrn went back to
the rink and were adliltted. They re-

ported the case to the commanding r.

who directed an investigation by
another oMIcer and who found the situa-
tion as claimed by the enlisted men
Captain 12dwards, who was the otlleir to
londuet the Investigation, then requested
the arrest of fl. A. Williams, proprietor
of tho rink. The hearing was adjourned
for one week to allow t lie justice time to
look up the iw

Tho lire department did anothei neigh-
borly turn Thin wla v night when It went
to South Uurlingtun and by remnrkabln
work saved the greenhouses of Mrs. C.
12. Clove from destruction The amount
of dannge done by tire ainountid to sev-
eral bundled of dollars. The tire caught
under the holler In the greenhouse, near-
est the lesldenco. Uoy Andrews, who
is emploei on the Allen estnle, saw the
Han s liapliu: to a height of 20 feet and
at otiio ti li phoned lire station one. which
sent the automobile truck with i crew of
men al a lecord breaking pace 'iun
the llienien niilved the 11,11th end of the
gre. nhou.--e was ruined, and one man was
delegated to telephone for the nelghbois
In oidtr to form a bucket brigado to a
wateiiiiB trough which was about 100 feet
away. The chemical tank wns used for
tlio few high places nnd to touch out
spots In n few awkward locations.

Karl r.avalleo of Wlnooski pleaded
guilty to nn Information charging
burglary TueaJny before Judso Palmer
and was sent buck to Jail, while the
matter of a sentence Is taken i.nder
consideration. Lavallec broke into tho
bakery stoic of I2rwin Thomas on Main
street In Wlnooski on 15 and
secured some change and a few dollars'
worth of cookies, etc. Do was convicted
of stinllng somn Jack knives and other
articles of smnll value three years ago
and wns placed nn probation. While tho
sentence was hanging over his head ho
behaved himself, hut as soon as he was
released ho fell ngaln. State's Attorney
Hopkins recommended a senlone of from
two to three years In the Ktatn prison
but on account of some other features
of tho caso Judge Palmer to con-

sider thn matter further. Uavalleo Is 20

years of ago and Is tho main supisirt of
hlu mother, who Is dangerously 111
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erv pleasant affair wa 'bit (riven
Tuesday nrtcnioon and cvonlnK, from Ilvo
until elfiht o'clock, In the parish hall of
tho Collcfte Street Church, when the chil-
dren of tho Sunday school wero Klven
their annual Christmas tree. Tho Ilrst
thlnif on the profrratn was a llai? dillU
accompl shed by tho smaller children ot
the Sunday school after the tutoilm? ot
Miss Susan Tyler. This proved hlithly
e ,icrt.ilrlm? and the drill was executed
i' oil skin Later, a delicious supper was
-- erved, i eh cutss slttllii,' at a separate
table with their teacher and selections
by an orche-tr- a followed that. In the
middle ot the room was the tree, and
when this was lighted Santa Claus en-

tered with a slolKh, tltawn by six rein-
deers, which later appeared to ho mem-
bers of the Sunday school. 12ach member
received a box ot candy and a nlft from
his teacher. The evening closed with a
rendition of "Tim Nlht llefore Christ-
mas" by Miss Linda Clark.

NEW CIDREfl'S INSTITUTE

The Different Points Visited by
Trustees Location In llurllne-tiu- i

Ailvocntril,

(lie

Dr. P. 12. MeSweeney, who with Dr.
W. J. Aldrlch of St. Johnsbury and Dr.
I. S. Ooburn of Milton, trustees of tho
Institution for the training and care of
feeble minded youth, visited 11 number of
similar Institutions In other States, re-

turned to Hurllmrton Tuesday mornintj.
Dr. MeSweeney said the board had se-

cured Important nnd valuable data as a
result of the tour of inspection, and ho
believes Vermont can provide an Institu-
tion that will he a credit. Other States
havlnt; untitled Vermont of their inability
to care futther for the children sent from
the State of Vermont there was no alter-
native hut to provide for their caro with-
in our own holders.

The first point visited was IChvyn, Pa.,
where Vermont has four or live children
and where thero aro SO) feeble minded
children all told. Tho next institution
visited was in Vlneland, N. J., where
Vermont has half a dozen or so children,
the total attendance being 3'U. The most
Interestlni: institution Inspected In many
tespects Is that at Waverley, Mass.,
where there are l.f,v children, the State
paying .$3ni,eoo annually, with as much
more received from other sources.

All the officers nnd others connected
with the management of the Institutions
consulted said the first necessity was n
good large farm, where the Inmates of
tho Institution could work as opportunity
nffnrded and be kept in the open air as
much on possible. All the authorities
agreo that It Is desirable not to have too
expensive buildings, although especial
caro needs to bo exercised to have tho
rooms as well ventl nted and sanitary as
possible.

Dr. MeSweeney believes with so many
Institutions tor the amelioration of the
condition of unfortunate children in thi3
city, with the medical college and tho
hospitals and with this city about mid-
way by rail between the industrial school
at Vergenncs and the central part of the
State, no hetter location than Burlington
could be secured for the new Institution,
and it can readily be understood why
In many ways this is the most accessible
point as well as the mot deslrablo loca-
tion that could be selected.

FOR THE HONOR DFTOMIT
9l,.0n Neeileil llefore .Ifillilllry I In Se-

cure Proctor Offer of !2".0fin

Time Limit llnms Near.

Facts which plead for the endow-
ment of the Home for Destitute Chll-.Ire- n

of Vermont: For If. years it has
sheltered homeless, wretched, abused
children; the average family is SO;
the past year It has received 110,
their ages range from Infancy to 12
years; four thousand have gone forth
from Its kindly protection to bless the
world, to an extent which eternity
alone can reveal. Who would not help
a work which brings prosperity and
honor to our State and averts misery,
disgrace and crime?

If nil pull together the Homo will
win out wltii a surplus.

The trcasuror for the Home Is Mis.
C. S. Isham, 4,r, South WlllarJ street.
Purllngton, Vt.

"For tl , land's sake uso Dowkor's
Fertilizers. They enrich JJio earth and
th..:,- - N.h'i .ill It. (Adv.)

uoor: sues for $5,000.

Claims in lliue llcen llmiciiei In Hay-

ing Telephone (oiiipany .Stuck.
Suit for J 5,W was tiled in the olliiv of

the county clerk Monday by Clark A.
Itood of Colchester, who claims that on
three si pa rate occasions he was induced
to buy tock ill the Washington Tele-
phone and lelegrapli company, alleged
to he Insolvent at the time of tho pur-
chases. The defendants aro: H. II. Hey-nold- s,

L. Ii. Hrown and Fred Howes, and
the sun U returnable at the March term
of Chittenden county court.

Act ording to the plalntllf. at the spc-ci-

n quest of the defendants he bar-
gain! d January 20, 1912, to buy 70 shares
of the stud; of the company, a corpora-
tion Incur, irutcd uudei the laws of tho
State of Washington, paying 1,0.'.0;

September lo, UU2, lie bought 30 shares
for fT.Y); and October 1, ltd;, bo bought f.0

shares at $1,2D0.

it Is claimed that at the time these
purchases were made the defendants well
knew that tho corporation was not
solvent and that its stock was of little
value; that they fraudulently represented
to Urn plaintiff that the corporation was
the owner of all or nearly all tho tebi-pho-

lines In or near the city of Spokane,
and It had In operation between GOO and
Coo telephones leased to subscribers In
and about thut city, that It received an
Income of many - thousands of dollars;
that there was urgent demand for

telephone fncllltles there; and
that Ii was tho owner of anothor line,
the Local and Iong Distance line.

MtADSTKEET'S WEEKLY
VERMONT TRADE REPORT

I'e ports to Urnilstreet's for tho week In-

dicate labor fairly well employed through-
out the State Some of tho lnacliliiu in-

terests are operating short force and
time while others In this line nre employ,
ed full force and time With tho woolen
mills ono of them is employed much be-

low the usual while elsewhere tho amount
of business on hand has been very grati-
fying. Garment manufacturers report
the volume of business has been as good
as usual. Wholesale trade haB not nsldo
from staple lines, amountnd to much dur-
ing tho week as the attention of the re.
tall merchant has been directed toward
merchandising of holiday goods. Jobbers
of hnrdwiiro and general building ma-

terial state th Milumo of business has
held up well and wiles of mill supplies
have, been ffood,

. Jr a ttw scctlonu or --tho. State Uio small

fall of tmow of tho week previous remain-e- d

but In the cities there was no slelch-In- g

Warm wenthnr for tho season haw
prevallcc" and thh litis allowed holiday
trade and business In seasonable goods
to drag. HeportH, however, havo beep
uneven nnd these aro attributed to rnndl-Uou- s

surrounding tho condition labor.
The farmer has not been able to bring
Into the rltles bis goods and hopln-- ;

for mow for sledding during th,. early
pnrt of the coining week. Collections are
below nnrmnl. One failure Is reported
for Uio week.

Ilurllngton wholesale confectionery
trado reports the volume, of business
largely In excess of what tt was n year
ngo. Itetall merchants state that holiday
trade has not been over active but Just
fair. Seasonable clothing nnd dry goods
business has felt cffecl.s of unseasonable
weather. Rutland manufacturing plants
arc Wfll employed. Some dealers In holi-
day goods report liberal buying while
others state the amount of business dnno
thus far In that class of goods Is not as
large as tiny could have wished for.

nre reported Inclined to be slow.
St. Albans reports labor reasonable well
employed and while there has been fair-
ly good business nt the stores, cold
weather would bincllt all. The manufac-
turing plants at St. Johnsburv tire well
employed and general retail business is
reported fully as as usual for the
period

Montpeller reports but little change In
the number of help In tho employ of
manufacturers: collections are reported
below normal Ilarre reports but little
building work In progTcss hut stntes that
about the usual number for this period
of the year have found employment.
Snow Is m filed to rich ten up retnil busi-

ness. Hellnws Falls mills are reasonably
wrvll employed nnd while there has not
been snow fur sleighing, merchants state
the volume of trade has been fairly good.
At lirattlehnro nearly all the manufac-
turing plants nre employed to capacity.
Nonnnl condition prevail among tho re
tail merchants Ilennlngton merchants
report n exceptionally good trade at the
.stores. During the past week work waa
commenced in the erection of five new
tenement houses and dealers in lumber
are material state there is a prospect of
considerable new building work the com-

ing ;,ear.

VERMONT NOTES.

Deputy MicrllV H. C. l.nnniii Chasen
HnrM- - Tlilees 70 Miles.

Deputy Sheriff Hi nry C Lawvon and
party after an search covering 70

miles, succeeded in recovering the horse
nnd rig- stolen Sunday from Clinton L.
Slack at West Prrlin The horse and
buggy were found in Hartford, near
White Itlver Junction, but the men who
stole the outllt escaped.

NEW COMPANIES FOHM12D.

Tho Winona Pine Orove Camping asso-
ciation has tiled articles of association
for the purpose of promoting camping
life nt Uairlee. It has a capltnl stock ot
J30,0iv. The Whltlngham Mill company
has tiled papers, lt.s capital stock being
20,0,n. The company deals In real estate,

tlmberlands, lumber and wood products.

SUCLUt .MAKERS TO MF.ET.

Tho annual meotlng of the State Sugar
Makers' association Is to he held at P.ut-lan- d

January C, A meeting of the oillccrs
was held at Montpeller Monday.

HORSE THIEVES BFSY.
A horse and wagon belonging to J. .1.

Tedden or North Springfield, left hitched
In front of a More, was stolen Monday
afternoon. Two men who stole a team at
Chester tho same afternoon abandoned It
on tho road to Springfield.

VERMONT I5UEVIT1ES.
Alfred Whitney, 10 years old, convicted

of burglary of the Medio meat market at
Pennington, was sentenced to not less
than one and not moto than two years in
State prison nnd to pay a line of J.V) and
costs The orison sentence was remitted
and the boy was placed in charge of tho
probation officer.

Not less than six and not more than
nlno months nt the House of correction
wa.s the sentence imposed upon Peter
Abalr for pounding his brother-in-la-

Almon St. John, when he went to the
Abalr home In West Berlin with Mrs.
Uluir and tiled to get some of her cloth-
ing. She had left Abilr because of do-

mestic infelicity.
After II. Joseph, a Syrian, who conducts

n fruit and grocery store at Pennington,
had paid a line of $2 and costs of .5.20 for
keeping his place of business open on
Sunday, he informed the court tliat his
storo would bu open next Sunday and
every Sunday hereafter as long ns the
Hennington club, the Elks and the cigar
ttorcs were open.

ORGANIST'S LONG SERVICE

S. II. WIiIIiii-j'- Anniversary al Church
of tin- - Ailwnt.

(From the Woodstock Standard. 1

Advent Sunday is alwavs a great day
at the Church of the Advent. Huston,
being not only the annlvi rsry of the
church, but also of the rector, the Itev.
Dr. Van Allen, and also of Mr. S. P.
Whitney, or as the rector put It: "Forty-on- o

years ago dear Mr. Whitney came
to the Advent." M Whitney remained
as organist thiity-sl- x years and then

and was made organist emeritus,
being succeeded by one of hlsold choirboys,
Mr. Albeit Snow. Mr. Whitney has re-

cently changiil his Boston address to iv",

llnckney stn ot.

Mr. Whitney will be i emcnibin-e- by
many Ilurllngtonians as the organist of
St. Paul's, and also conductor of choir
festivals In various towns throughout the
Stnte.

On leaving Ilurllngton he went to Bos-
ton, where he wa.s organist and director
of music nt tho Church of the Advent
for 31 ywirs, In continuous sen-Ice- . In
accordance with his usual custom, Mr.
Whitney Is passing tho holidays with a
sister In Woodstock.

THE REASON FOR IT.

Herbert Putnam, llbrarlnn of Congress,
meirlly smiled the other evening when
the conversation at a social function turn-
ed to henpecked husbands. He said that
the reference to poor old father reminded
him of a certain Incident.

Some time ago a man from 'i- - city
spent a few daws ill a country town, nnd
while there a real estate dealiT tried to
lUerest him In suburban scenery. Re-

turning to his hotel one night tho city
man saw the agent in thn lobby.

"Look here, old fellow," remarked thn
city man, "I thought you told mo that
you didn't have, any malaria down In this
section?"

"That's just what I told you," was the
prompt decimation.

"Maybo you did," doubtfully returned
the city man, "hut just the samo I taw
a man down the road a few minutes ago
with chills and fever."

"Oh, I see now," smiled the read e.stat
man, with a look of enlightenment. "Tlint
wns Smith. H was shuddering and Blink-
ing to think what his wlfo would say to
him whun ho cut Uorai!."

OBITUARY
Albert 12. Jones.

Albert 12. Jones, for 10 yoars a promi-
nent business man of this city, and a vet-
eran of tho Civil War, died Saturday
evening at B: in o'clock at his home on
North avcutto after a short Illness with
pneumonia, aged 7'J years. Mr, Jones war
taken III a week ago Sunday.

Tho funeral services wero held Monday
afternoon at two o'clock nt his lata homo
and the burial wns In the family lot
In Lake View cemetery.

Albeit 121atisoii Jones was born at Chcs.
terlleld, Essex county, Now York, on
August 13, 1S31, nnd the catly years of his
life were spent at tile homo there. Ho
enlisted August 10, lsia, in Company K,
lllth New York volunteer Infantry, and
served until the close of tho Civil War,
taking part In 17 bntties.

In the fail of W, he came to Hcrllng-to- n

and started In tho meat nnd grocery
business with his brother, Byron S. Jones,
and S. H. Weston, tho firm being after-
wards known as tho Jones Hrothers. Mr.
Jones continued In active business Hfo
for 10 yenrs, retiring In HXf, nnd returning
to his farm on North avenuo, whero his
deatli occurred Saturday.

He married 12mma V. Chase at Fair
Haven on August 10, 1S71. Thoy had
seven children, live of whom survive:
Miss Eva A. Jones of Santa Monica, Cal.;
Dr. A. Halden Jones of I,os Angeles, Cal.;
Dr. Unbert A. Johes of San Francisco:
Albert W. Jones and Miss Marguerite
Jones of this city. J. Chester Jones dl"d
.nine i:i2, at Mt. Lowe. Cal., and a
daughter died In Infancy. Mr. Jones l.s

also survived by three sisters, two of
whom live at South Pnsadcnn, Cal.. and
one at East Chatham, N. V. Mrs. Jonfs
died April 12, KW

Previous to his last Illness Mr. Jones
bad U'en In good health for one of his
vcats anil tind engaged nctlvely In tho
work of carrying on his farm of 20 acres.
He was a man respected for his ndmlr-abl- o

characteristics'.
He was a member of Stannard Pool, O.

A. It.

Mrs. Dnnle-- I If. Tupper.
Mrs. Daniel K. Tupper died Frldav

mornlng at her home In South Hurllng-tn- n

after a short Illness with pneumonia
and complications. Her death occurred
but live days after that of her four-year-o-

daughter, Florence, who died Sun-
day, Dec. II. The funeral was held nt
one o'clock Sunday afternoon nt tha
house.

Tlio exact diagnosis of the lllnoss of
both mother and daughter has not been
determined. There were symptoms ot
throat trouble resembling diphtheria, but
there was no response to the test of that
disease. No other members of the fam-
ily are ill.

Mrs. Tapper, who was 43 years of age,
was born nt Ichute, Can., hor maiden
name being Agnes McFarland. Her par
ents reside In the Northwest. She Is sur--
vlvod, besides her parents, by her hus-
band nnd five children, tho oldest ot
whom is 12 and the youngest but nine
months-- .

the body of tho mother wan nlaceel
beside that her Lake recovery -- Htl.ellew The nt iv... imu , .

girl had won the affections of those wlio
knew her and It is believed that her
death hastened that of her mother.

As the result of an autopsy performed
on tho body of .Mrs. Daniel K. Tupper of
South Burlington, who died Friday, it
was discovered that her death was caused
by diphtheria. A report was mad Satur-il- a

by the State laboratory nnd the
house was lmmedlntely eiuarantined. The
funeral was held privately aft-
ernoon, there being services onlv at tho
grave In lake View oemeteiry, the Uev.
Mr. Hessler Pert, the oldest
child In tho family, was the first be
taken HI. His sister wa.s
next seized and her death a P. Wyman; alter- -

wiek Mrs. illness
wa.s the third In the family.

Mr-.- . Frank tlllinniiil.
Mrs. Frank C.llmond died at her home

on LaXountnln street early Tuesday
afternoon fiom a complication of diseases
from which she had been sufferinir since
,i .tk mi. ium criiiay. uiinionu ' tlflcntc.

in ,,in nne is TIu.
daughters.

j. liaimauu oi airs. miters' Internniloivil
Emery Dcsuutels three r.,,1,11. Ik cover

and George of Edward uit of
New Haven. Conn., and several grand.

Two sisters, Mrs. Clovls
and Hose Croto of Burlington,

and a brother, John Crnto, of Fall River,
M.i.ss., also survive her.

Mrs. horn in Georgia and
came to this city Sixty-thro- e

years she married to Mr.
Gllmond. Her" nature ii,.i,.,
her aml

ess.ivs be
lining motllcr

bo missed ln homo. Though her Ill-

ness painful sho her suf-
fering great fortitude and patience.
She was a member of St. Anne's
of St. Joseph' Church.

The funeral be held Friday morn-
ing nine o'clock St.
Church, with Interment Mt. Calvary

11 rs. Anthony Dnnllell
Mrs. Ellen Donnolly. wife of An-

thony died
lit her home at Lakeside, aged 115

Sho hud been In poor
some but confined to

her bed only for a week. funeral
held at St. Anthony's

Saturday morning at nlno o'clock.
Mrs. born In Ireland

and came
years ol 1, since when she lived In this

and vicinity. She Is survived by
her husband and children: Mrs.
Nora Evhinan, Miss A '.a and John
Donnelly of city, Mrs. J. R

of Versailles, Can., Mrs. J. Fct-ter- v

of Charlestown, atul
Donnelly of Lynn, Mass.; and

brother, John of thla city.

Ilnrnlil lllerloo.
Harold private of Troop L.

10th cavalry, died morning
the post hospital of acute pulmonary tu-

berculosis 21 years old. The
sent to Norfolk, Va.,

(il'AIH)lM; .GAINST CHDIIP.
safeguaid against croup Is a

bottle of Folos Hoiiey ml Tnr Com-poun- d

In tho house. P H Glnn, Middle-to-

On., "My chlldre aro very
susceptible croup, easily cold. 1

glvo them Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound and In ihey
prompt relief and aro soon
keep it nt homo nnd prevent croup " J.

O'Sullivan. (Adv.)

Representative Glass, chairman of the
House banking and commit-
tee, declared Saturday that
uftcr now currency bill Is passed there
would bo u veritable. Hatuiualla of lulla- -

Uou.

Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention

"Burlington 's Qreatest Store

The Old Bee Hive
'Burlington, Vermont.

Announce Beginning Triday,
January 2, The January
Clearance Sale and
Sale gf Linens, Sheet'
ings, Bed Spreads,
Sheets, Pillow Cases,
etc.

The Old Bee Hive January Clearance Sale known all
over Northern Vermont as the greatest opportunity of this

to buy

Table Linens,
Bedding,
Rugs,
Curtains,
Silks,
Dress Goods,

HAPPENINGS IN VERMONT

(Continued from TnKo Four.)

ter, Mrs. D. H. Iilsbee. Miss Kvclyn
Joslln of the Burlington lilph school is
spending two weeks' at home

Principal WllUams went Saturday to
his home in Brldport for the holidays.

wero held at both
hurches Wednesday evening.

SOUTH WOODBURY.
Among the students and teachers

who are At homo to pass the holidays
with thetr parunts aro Clifford and
Agnes Tassle, Marian Wheeler, Zelma
froodell. Bcrnlce Angell and Nellie
Cady. Mrs. Charles Cady Is 111, threat-
ened with appendicitis. W. I! Cood-el- l

is In poor health. The condition
of Lewis who lately submit-
ted to a serious operation at the
f.,.,. TrOntnt-.n- I.ABI.Ilnl ln n .,

of daughter in favornhle to Wilburcemetery. chnrm

Sunday

oiliclatlng.
to

home from Montpeller Seminary.

Daniel LIU."
its monthlj

BETHEL.
Post. 61. Ci A P.., held

meeting Dec. and re
elected otneer.-- as follows: Commander,
George H seal r

D. L. Stnddaid: junior
F. L, men: Albeit

Abbott; treasurer. P Wyman; ofllcer
of the day, M. N. Kendall; officer of tlio
guard, F. M. deleg"te to d.part- -

occurred ment encampment. P.
ago Sunday. nate. F. M. Luna. Luncheon was served

by a 'r,,m the Woman's Relief
f. utn,.
Mrs. U mid Mrs. Lewis Wil-

liams. the civil action in WindMir
cnuntv court of Mrs. Florence Foley
against Arthur E. Dockham for trespass
by assault, the plalntllf was given a ver-

dict of 50 nod costs with .1 close jail cer- -

mi year, survived ..urrent number of the Granite
her husband, two Mrs. r,uter.s- - journal, the organ the Graa- -

.iiinu mis anil ii. .isScl.nlon.

l

i
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'
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Cod
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tn be fur i
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had for i,i,ri,i .,,i ' !b-

host of friends who loss. T1. that
,v nut auu imtl,.(1 to nnd that
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very

society

win
at Joseph's

In
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Overton, a
Saturday

He
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Tha last

Instance get

W.

currency
six

year,

a vacation

Christmas exerciser

Lyfor.l,

No.

Kimball,

chaplain,
P.

Topper's
committee

in.,
T. Williams

In

of
city

age.
ago

is

now
N.i- - P'urkeyE,

connection
the distribution of handsome

Panama eulemlirs for announces
list for the

of the of

gastrins.
GUman Oilman return-
ed weeks'

Mabel

large,

llutter

Lambs

Hfl$l5

Cream

Kgg plnnt,
Kdam each
Swiss

cheese
rabbit
cheese

cheese, .

Cold
Tlour, bread,
Flour,

grown, head..

syrup,

bunch
Beets,

Sweet po'atoes, 6 lbs

roast,
Chickens,

Fowls
Hams,

sliced,

tlaiidocit

pastry,

chops,
sausage

steak,
Round steak, ...

Sirloin steak, .

lamb, bind
Jo.-ep-h facade lamb,

Miss

early

being built "Pring coops

with Bethel
White bank, j

VtM' steak- -

I RETAIL FRUITS.

doz

I'ninnm Crm.il." l.v!MJ"'ul ueouuu. ..

Bethel.
kindly won ii,.i,ati. 'Ks-

a mourn her 0ral"3 f0Ur"
uuvoti-- i will words each thev

was bore
with

years. health
time, was

wns
when

six

Mass,

Kanu

wa.s
body was
for burial.

cntch

every
cured. Wo

the

Dana:

tional

minlls

be n the possession of the bank April ' ,,' ,

1. Prizes high school pupils .ire ?in,
53 and ?3, and for pupils of schools below ,!,, .

"
the and tho

son of Mr. and James .
Is suffering attack li

. . .., ,, ... , ., ,, . Pecans
ot acuie .Mr. nun .urs. r . c.- -

and Miss Bessie
Saturday from a three visit

nt Bedfoid, Que., and other Canadian
points.-Mi- ss Ellen M. ' doz'"lo j'lil n
Sunday from a i0 days' visit In Boston '

and vUlnlty.-M- Iss Shepnrd Is at'NnVPl oranKl,s
nuine nun. me .mmhi.ii !
school of New city. Miss Llla
cusniug came i rmay ironi assar c

for the holidays- - and M.
Beekwlth came from the

of Vermont.-Mi- ss llessle liatchelder
came Saturday from Burlington. W. W.
Webster of Charlestown, N. 11., s a
guest at F. 12. Oilman's. Miss
Miller canni from North Haver- - hi.

ball

Salt

Mrs

cwt

hill. N. H.. two weeks' stay ' No. 1, cwt....
home. here of Proven 'r, N. .'. cwt.

Illness of Mis. cwt
Bowcn of most corn, cwt

of her life a of this tow n The Best pstry
members of Daniel LIlllu Post, No, CI,
G. A. It., aro planning to have a camp-lir- e

the near luture and a committed
of Comrades G. 1 1. Kimball,

T. A. and Albert Is at
work on the project. Miss Agnes Rey-

nolds came from State
P.i., to be with her over the

BURLINGTON

The market during the past has
seen material changes.

Eggs' remain at 13 to 50.

Tim sale of turkeys has been
dealers getting 35 cents per

In fruits Pill nuts are on tho market,
selling at If cents per pound.

WHOLESALE PRICES.

1 owls
Eggs, pur dozen
liny, per ton loose

cwt
Hogs

1

17

S.

.ISVi

37H

.10

11.75
.10

.12H
.75

Women's Suits,
Women's Coats,
Waists,
Hosiery,
Underwear

RFTAiL, Guocnnins,
Butter, separator, creamery..
New cabbage, lb
Cauliflower,
Celery
Cheese, lb
Richelieu cheese, lb
Brookslde Farm
I.lmburger, lb
Cucumbers

cheese, each
Chicory

etch
cheese,
cheese, lb

Plmollvc
Wels
I'lcanto

lb.
I2ggs. dozen

storage eggs
bbl
bbl JS.OOSST.O)

Lettuce, W$ 13

Lettuce, home
Hubbard squash, lb
Maplo gal
Oleomargarine, lb
uilve
Potatoes, per peck
Onions, peck
Parsl- y,

lb
Carrots, lb
Green peppers, 2 for

RETAIL MEATS.
liMCon, lb
Beef, lb

lb
Ducks, lb

lb
Hams, lb

Lobaters
Pork lb
pork ...
Tork
Porterhouso

lb.
pork, lb

lb.
Boston, Pprlng

city, wing Spring forward quarter
Wisconsin capltnl,
Madison granlte.-T- he

River In

Bananas,

frult' throeeonditlons require

morn-
ing

Church

Donnolb

writes:

months

eniimeted

.jates
l.,ln-llPl- . .rnlnllla
Callfoin a walnutsfor

.!'U'S .'

high, i.1

three-year-ol- d

F. Ripley. fiom an

Mixed

roconuuts
Preston returned

grapes, lb.

apples, doz...
Vork Ln..

Saturday Fniver-slt- y

pound.

drcs3Cd

Pomegranates

Pineapples

orange's."
Malnga

Blanche

ii.MU.M.i'.ilnnrwm

Charles
rear.', doz

figs, lb.

straw
Bran, cwt
Brown cwt

Saturday Oats,

lb.

for a at
have (lie ...

from
Lucia

Hour

In

MARKETS.

week
no

Beef,

Gloves.

roast,

Baled

RETAIL GRAINS.

middlings,

Provender,
Friends

serious paralysis Poultry wheat,
(Dustln) Randolpn. Chicked

resident

consisting
Cbadwlck Abbott

Saturday College,
parents

Christmas

Cornmeal,

Potatoes, bushel

.lSfl.20

cheese,

Boston,

gallon

Halibut

nuts....

Calarab

learned

t bnuid flour
Whlto middlings,
Hay, biled, cwt
Cornmeal, cwt

lb.,

oil,

new

.10

.04

.10

.:4

.a

.zi
pi'ifCf

1C

M
,i5tr.a

.

.15

.10

.10

.50
.13-5- 50

.35

J7.0O

head
.05
.01

$1 M
.!

S3.5)

.25
A9

."55.10
.03

.0!
a--.

COr.35

S.-- a "il

.26

.12
35

.13

.IS

.25

.45
.1S1T.23
.1SQ.22

.IS

.a

.15

.30

.35
.14
.35
.35
.35

.30.05
10

.303.40

.L01?.35
.23

.103,15
,3cvrp.'J3

.35
25

ir.
301? 35

.30

30.3K
Co

,135T M

.lolf.CO

.1011.15
DiMf--

.30
,25' i'O

S0.f GO

"cV.i.40

.25

S1.4C

Jl.K
54

70

$1.P0
11, SO

$1 75

(5.71

!5.7i
J1.S3
J1.00

Jl 75

HONOR SYSTEM
Speaking of the "honor" tystem as it il

coming to be used In our prisons, thev gu
a good deal further In Iceland.

A young Icelander, going ncross th
desert from Reykjavik, met a man rldlim
a pony. Such meetings arc rare Indent in
those parts, and, like ships at sea, the tw
hulled and spoke

"Where aro you going?"
"To prison for stealing a sheep."
"No one taking you?"
"No; tho sheriff was busv. eo he f;a.v

mo my papers tind sent me off,"
The 11 en exchanged snuff and a kiss,

nnd parted.
A week later the young Icelander wns

returning, nnd near the same spot he mot
the same man.

"What I" he cried. "Why, you said you
wero going to prison."

"So l was, hut I had lost my papers,
nnd the sheriff s ltd ho would not take mo
In without my warrant." Columbus


